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fORMGES FOR SALE

VTe Bare on bsii^ a number of' 6ist class' 
first mortgages cn choice Residential 'Prop
erties in tbe cities of '.'ictoria and Vancou
ver in soms ranging from to (4,000,
at rates vai7>»K from 7 to 8 per cent, inter
est, psTable'qnarterl}’. that we can let in- 
vcstocsbave. • '
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Safety Depwtt yadts
Safet/Depoait Boxes for rent from (4.00
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Tfiurilan 'Board M
A meetiogcaDed by^tto fiecrataiy 

of tbe Duncan Boaid o( Trade, for 
tbe t&nsaimdf mattofi of impor
tance to tbe welfw« of tbetownnad 
distriot iraa boU in tbi^ Council 
Chamber on Jfondsjr. drebing, and 
tlio largo attendance ahqwca, t^e in- 
tenat taken in then matteca.

Ainonget those preaent wore; Mr. 
f. P- >»n«. m bke chair, Mu«i. «. 
Ihinoaii, W. D^r, Campbofl, Ait- 
kon, HeKinmmk A. Petanon, Keir, 
l' MaAor, . W. Patemon, Oidley, 
Diokinaon,- J. C NoriS, Hanbani, 
Smith, Weeks, Henderaoii, Bofainaon, 
HaU, Hattie, Pany, Mastin Smith, 
Parker, Christmas Tbompstone etc.

After the minutee 'of;jfca last 
mooting were read and confirmed, tbe 
election of o«oeis for the wuing 
tear reeolted as foUowa: Honorary 
Pretident, W. H. Hayward M. P. P., 
Pneideat, W! P. Jaynea, Tloe Prsai- 

K. Doncao, Connml, A. W. 
Banbam, Dwyer, A. Poteiaon, L 
Unttor, Pany, Whittomo, Fateraon, 
and the five memben of the Hani- 
eipalOonnoa

Regret wea tepremed that Mr. 
Paterson ka<Uo give ap tbe ,8oero- 
taiyahip on aoeonnt of the p
of other bating and H. J. E. HaU 
baring deeUned aamo, Mr. l%omp- 
•toma eonaented to take it for a year 
if he was eapported by the cooneil.

It was deoided that those wbo 
Wiahad to be ninmberi of Aba Board 
of Trade abonld pay fil oatnnee foe, 
and 14 per ann. payable quarterly, 
and that all arreara op to date be 
leasitted. -r .

The ehairman read a'letter from 
tbe Satiud^ Saneet re' an actiele on 
Dnnean, iUutiated wilh nomeroua 
ente, but it was thought that an 
illnetrated pamphlet epeoiaUy written 
and published yronld be at more use 
and tbe ootmeil were empowered to 
take this matter np' as ,early as 
poanble, as there were. inquiries

the riiMriet; ^ lA the preaent 
momernt there wae no Uterature 
available.

Mr. .Dickineon showed the meet- 
li4 one or two espies got np by 
othpr placoa

Mr. Patenmn brought forward tht 
matter as regards roads in tha dis- 
triot and it was 'deoided to appraadi 
t^ government, that initead of 
opening up new roads they should 
devote more attention to patting the 
prusont roads ina proper state of 
repaira and eapeeially that portion of 
the Trank road between tbmoan apd 
Cobble Ha ■

it WM elso deoided thdt the eoan- 
oU take come aetion in, nmning a 
oommerdal telegraph offirw for thia 
distrirA ap^ from the railaay one.

Mr. Jaynes reported that he bad 
written to Mr. Speriiagof the B.C.K. 
pointing oM the advaoUges of ex- 
tamRiig their powe^ and light to 
Dnnean, bat had not yet teoeivaa 
any reply.

Mr. Oidley enquired as to' the prq- 
greae bring made re in«otporstion 
and Mr. Duncan replied that the 
matter wap bring pushed ierwatd 
and Mr." M^can had been appoiated 
to taka the nooeasary legal steps to 
aoeuro aamA , '

Mr. P^fwm aaked for ihforam: 
tioB aa to v^o wae responsible for the 
oortdiUon of the wharf at Maple Bay 
and it w^ydsrided that the ooimril 
approMh'tlo^rpnncial Govoniment 
to have sane put into proper re
pair.

Some diaenmioo took place as ra- 
gardathe Creatne^ Crossing hot it 
was derided to leave lama in hands.
of-ttiamv^t4idxK>aocii - ' J

As th» hour'^ get^ late Mr. | 
Dnnean Bropo^d, .yM^ihp 
urge terminate, end after a vote of • 
thanks to the ehairman and - the 
eonneU for the nee of the room the'

imniM tmcM ;.e vuttmekci.
Notariw ^blic, v.

R^l Estate, lasura.-Ke
And.

Financial Agents 

■critaits MU IwateMifi. 
■odm yktadA ilMktnkm :

Lanil, IhAurance «nd R- 
luincial Aceots. .

Dunoau, v;>.i e.e.

V -....... - Guuuou lor uie use m u
every day for information regarding meeting came to a olosa.

10 aoras of whioh 4 aores are tlsoh- 
ed,' 8 room oottage and woodshed, 
large ereek nna throngb property.
Price 810B0.

fiS ae^ S acres elesjh^ goOd gai- 
dem, bow of six roesns, ham and 
ohiekeB honsea, water laid to hoow 
and ontheOdia^ Prioo 83J50.

30 aeiea two milas from Dnnoan on 
good toad, 10 aeret cleared, 3 aerea 
tir«Iiaid,6 ro,med hona., good b .:si plant, 
-util .chicken honsea Price $0000 
ea^tema

70 acroa lea frontage, noai^'Che- 
mamua Piieo»3000.

0 acres naimprovot had with front
age oh Cowichan B.iy. Prior $1700.

AenS lota adj-jinuig boncan town- 
rite. Prioo <000 each

CwfflfMfUj iwiM ai 
Rnr Thk Stock Euti^

COWICHAN BAY
WeU planned modem bopee with 

every up-to-date eonveoiea^ new

:»y SS'tt'S;
land aU in paatora or under aalMva- 
‘•“•

Beantifully ritnated rsrid— elan 
to wharf with boathouaa steWe. abet 
Ion aere3.of land in oU.

Five'noree oluso to wharf, an^jr 
Kiuiatad for oump . Rxeallet mntn, 
good beach.

MCINEY TO LOAN -

OB 6rvt mortgage in sans of fSuOsinl 
upwards steuiant rates.

KAPPV HOL.l,OW PARM
H. W. Mrfi.

Pnr acsim
Registered Joiueys and 

Clamber Spaniels. • 7»f

Seventeen eeroe eU slashed, kvu|p 
view, good landing.

Six aercs partly improved, near 
wharL good boaeb, smplo water.

MAPLE BAY
Wo con stiU offiir m- ihw lets at 

modcrato Sgcroi. . ,

VAULT
Deposit Boxes under eustomer^ own 

key from <3.60 a year.

*Mi«i CMdi iMfe( I Sliniia ifi» Rtpih
A meeting^f the Mwoipal Board j On Saturday last the oixth annual

Wonderful
ALL HATS

Trimmed and Untrimmed, to be sold "ut 
HALF-PRICE. Come early as these baiguina 

■ - «ll »oon be dqiqipal up.

The Boil Ton Millinery Parlors
Dneu, B. C lf» L E. Barofi, fttifrktoni

i•J,:
I

was held on Thursday last aU 
hers being in ati^ndance. • '

Of tbe matters under oonsideratiun 
at the meeting that of getting the 
roode put into chape for the coming 
winter was the meet important and 
oonridenble sums were ajmupriated 
for this purpose. _

It was rceolved that the plans sub
mitted by Mr. blay Mutter of sub- 
dirision at Somenoa bo accepted ae

regatta at Shawnigan lake provided 
exeeUent sport both on land and sea 
and the hondreds who remained for 
the flannel dance in Koenig’s ball 
spent one of those delirious evenings 
that one trios to remembor to forget 
The onqnalifiod sueoem of tbe differ
ent events was the best tribote to 
the excellent management of the 
committee of the Shawmgan Lake

wnm » the road through ^ ‘propo^ j-----------------
ed aabdiyiaion is laid out knd graded 
to the eatidaction ~bf the road in
spector.

A teeolution was passed that the 
cleric be instrooted to write to Mr. 
H. Keast in rtferenee to the transfer 
of the sum of <00 held by him, to 
the custody of the mnnicipcl dork 
for tho fire brigade, also that the 
rerignation nt Mr. Q. A. Harris as 
fire chief be accepted and Mr. Rub- 
ledge be appointed fire ohiet

It was leadvod that Mr. J. E. 
HaU be tended a cheque for <18 in 
payment for 360 loads of gravd and 
in foU aetUement of aU olmma against 
tbo Mmuoiptol CoimoU.

It was resolved that by-law Mo. 60 
Chemainus river road) be read a 
Irst and teoond time.

The foUowing tenders were aooept- 
ed: Stamps road, B. Drummond, 
<183; Norcrem road, H. Drummond, 
<187; Quamiefaan nmd, S.Drammpnd, 
<406; Herd's road, K Drummond, 
<064; Chisholm’s road, D. Chisholm, 
<380.

-The Finance Committee roportod 
on accounts amounting to <1145.19 
which wore passed for payment.

The meeting then iidjournod.

The Strathcona Tennis Tourney 
will be held at Struthcons Hotel, 
Shuwnigan Luke un Augari 36th 
1911. The foUowing list of events 
and prisea wUI be oooipeled fur: 
Ladiua^ aingloii, sQver plated fora dish! 
ladies’ doubles, two Chius tea setri

Heald, riee-ehairman, and Mr. E. 
W. Blake, the indefatigable and im- 
pertnrbsble hon. teeretary-treasoroi. 
Beoidea those who officiated as judges 
starters and atewarda, a word of 
sperial congratolation must be ac
corded to Mr. Blako for the admir
able arrangements of tho entire pro
gramme; to Mr. B. M. Walbank who 
acted aa M. C. of the dance and to 
Mr. Bantly’s orchestra, which with 
that finished oocumpauist, Mias 
Cochrane at the plane, was respon- 
aible for much of tho Huccom of the 
social event which is always a feature 
of thia regatta.

Tho snoeemfnl J.B.A.A. crow was 
composed of C. A. Skinea, stroke; 
Betherton, 3; C. E. Btraker, 2; and 
Ogden, bow. W. A. Lo Month re
placed Skinea at stroke in the race 
in which after the •traggle of the 
day the Shawingan lake crew proved 
winnera.

Mtu. (Chief Jostioe) Hunter grac
iously distribnted the very handsome 
olioUengw-cups, medals wd prizes to 
tlio sncoewfol competitors during the
dtoiioD.

QenUemen’s singles, tUvor cup; held.

Gentlemen’s doubles, two gold lock
ets; mixed donUes, lady, brass lea 
kettle, genUoman, gold caff links. 
Tonraament bo oommence upon ar
rival of morning train ftum Vioto'na. 
Entries e!o.„ p««iH-.e|y on August 
21st, no entiy too ebarged. In the 
evening a hi; Sinnel dance wUl be

LE BON MARCHE.
Cotton Nightdreses 
White Duderalcirts, embroidery trimmed 
Corset Covers, ■■ and luce
White Bath Towels, 20x37 inch, per pair

" " '■ 23*44 " " "
Brown ‘ ’• 23x47 ••

Unen Tnrkish Towels, 58x26 inch

(1.25 and 7SC 
<2.00, <i 25 aud 95c 

75c. Socked 3SC, 
40c 
OSC . 
S5C 

Soeeadi

CWI& MISS LOMASp Prop's*

*1

■)'
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•

THE IMPERIAL:
Gentlemen’s Fumistiing Store 

Odd Fellows’Block. DiHeaii,B.G.

JUST ARRIVED
Direct from Gradient MUIs, Wakefield,

BOVS’ KNICKERBOCKER H03B 
with fancy tops, in all sizci, at

*1.00 and <1.26 per pair.

Ml A|cti fir “ Siiri-nri|," UalM, MNtrati.

The Men’s Store W. M. DWYER, Proprielor

M ,•

V.’

:’v

J. IlmscH, J. P. H J,. CbioOB

HmsCH & CGLlAGUE
British Columbia Land Surveyors 

and Civil Knginoera 
Land, Timber and Mine Surveys, etc.

T1 (68) DUNCAN, B. 0.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letters referring to oubjeris of local 

or general interest are inrited. All 
communications must bear name and 
sddreas of writer, not oeeemarily for 
publicstioB. No letter ooutaining libel
lous or ofcnrive statements will be ia- 
■erted).

Subaoriptioo one dollar, payable in 
advance.

Him Dorothy Davies, repre
senting the Coknial Intelligence 
League «as in Duncan last week 
considering the question rf es
tablishing in this neighbcwhood 
a settlement for the training of 
Engtish women iu-the ways and 
custom ef this country. The 
idea of such an establishment 
is an ezeellent one, having in 
view a practical solution in a 
great measure to the domestic 
lahor problem of the country. 
There is no doubt that if young 
women had the opportunity of 
acquiring a practical knowledge 
of the work appertaining to 
country life on a ranche, tiiey 
would he a great asset to the 
country, and they would he able 
to take positions with the assur
ance that they were capable 
persons able to render profitable 
service to those employing them. 
It most be a great trial, and in a 
measure humiliating to young 
ladies comiqg out here in order 
to lead a useful life, to find that 
through want of experience they 
are not able to be of assistance 
to those who engage them; while 
a course of training in a hostel 
such as it is proposed to establish 
would put them on quite a differ
ent footing and increase the 
value of their usefulness ten fold. 
That ladies make excellent mana- 

' ^rs of dairy and poultry farms 
and market gardening generally, 
is proved by the excellent work 
that has bran done by former 
pupils of Lady Warwick’s hoetel 
who have obtained good positions 
all over the colonies as well as in 
England.

some other method is again being 
brought up by the Forestry 
Branch of the department of the 
Interimr.

The cost of such treatment is 
very small compared with tbs re
sult, in saving of labor incident 
on replacing decayed poles, and 
why the use of preserved timher 
has not been riemrted to in Can
ada is hard to understand. While 
there are seventy-eight timber 
treating plants in the United 
States, there is not a siqgle one 
in this country; of course it is 
only a matter of time, when the 
cost of lumber will make prohibi
tive the use of any other than 
preserved lumber for the pur^ 
poses above mentioned. This is 
one of the opportunities that we 
should take in Duncan, - and 
pioneer an industry new to the 
country. With the opening up of 
the Cowichan Lake line, the lum
ber industry wili receive consider
able impetus and the opportunity 
will be at hand for operating a 
large plant, and distributing the 
manufactured product far and 
wida

Mr. Seymour Green in reply to 
Captain Phillips-Wolley’s letter 
on the subject of the "Rule of 
the Road” has interpreted our 
views recently expressed, in the 
spirit we wished to convey toour 
readers, and we are indebted to 
him for the lucid way he has put 
our casa

One learns in this country 
great lesson; and that is the res 
pect and consideration that 
due tn those of a nationality 
different from our own, those 
whose characteristics are now 
generally making their mark in 
combiiMtion with our own in the 
future of a great nation.

Our Salt Spring Island corres
pondent draws attention to the 
depredation in the size of pheas
ants noticeable on the island 
which iqiinion he says is current 
amongst those who notice such 
things.

We have more than once ex
pressed the opinion that owing 
to the existing game laws, pro- 
hioiting the shooting of hen 
pheasants, the birds are bound 
to deteriorate in size and phy. 
sique both on account of too 
much inbreeding and the ultra
preponderance of female to the 
male birds.

On large estates in England 
and France this matter is most 
carefully attended to and eggs 
or young birds are yearly pur
chased in order to introduce fresh 
blood among the preserves; 
most recessary precaution to take 
in order to preserve the quality 
of such a stay-at-home bird 
the pheasant is.

. The question of treating tele
phone and telegraph poles and 
sl.so railaray ties, with preserva
tives. either by creosoting

found that the parasite in ques
tion eats the larvae of the beetle 
and so keeps than under, and it 
is possible to propogate this 
parasite in such quantities that 
they can be made to have a 
beneficial infiuenceover a large 
tract of toest land.

Leather &Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

AND

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN'

6 acres frontage'on Cowichan 
Bay, close to wharf. Will divide.

20 acres frontage 
Laka

on Somenos

10 acres all clear, 3 miles from 
Duncan. Good house. 36000.

Frontage on Maple Bay in 10 
acre lets. Beautiful beach.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is reported 
to have said in his opening ad
dress to the petals of Canada: 

the present Conservative party 
in parliament seeks abeolutdy to 
reverse the long life policy of its 
great leaders in the past, declar
ing that it will oppose to the bit
ter end the very principle enun
ciated by both Sir John A. Mac
Donald and Sir John Thompson 
in the last election addresses in 
which these statesmen ever ap
pealed to the Canadian people. 
This statement does not appear 
to be consistent with what we 
read in Canadian history. Ac
cording to David M. Duncan in 
his history, “the Story of the 
Canadian People ” we learn that 
it was Sir J. MacDonald who be
gan to advocate wbat was called 
the “National PoUcy.” In 1878 
there had been such a falling off 
in trade that the revenue returns 
were greatly reduced and the 
government had to face an ever 
increasing deficit The National 
Policy —Canada for Canadians— 
came into being at the instiga
tion of Sir John and its objects 
were to protect the young indus
tries of Canada by a tariff suffic
iently high for that purpose.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier also said, 
in alluding to the treaty of 1854, 
with the States and which 
fizzled out in ten yeers, “Ever 
since, public men of any promin
ence in Canada havebmn un
animous in the attempt to secure 
the free exchange of natural pro
ducts.”

Now the term “Natural pro
ducts” is very ambiguous and 
mis-leading, all fruits and veget
ables may be termed “Natural 
products” at the same time they 
require a very considerable a- 
mount of labor to produce them, 
and the free exchange of such 
commodities can only result in 
loss to the country who is flooded 
with the produce of another by 
reason of the loss of wages that 
would have been earned in the 
country by its production.

France is the richest nation in 
the world in ratio to its popula
tion and its bank holds the great
est amount in bullion; its wealth 
is the result of, in a great meas
ure to the product of the soil, 
and the individual earning power 
of its peasantry on the land.

jreosM to Let la Oea^ 
mad Nelfbborboi soj

r.0.BN4I PfawO

Duncan
Studio

Bm to 9n« SMs

0

e. 01. Siltencc
PlwiogrwMc

JilUtt

20 Years' Experience 
in all branches of 

Photography
lOOJn

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,

The discovery of a parasite 
which attacks and kills the 
Douglas Fir beetle, by Professor 
Trevor Kincaid of the University 
of Washington is one of consider
able magnitude and importance, 
particularly in the Province of 
British Columbia, where the lum
ber industry predominates.

It is said that the destruction 
of trees by the beetle is far 
greater than that by fire so that 
it is easy to understand that if 
anything can be found to stay 
the devastation made by the 
beetle, such remedy may be de
scribed as almost invaluable.

From experiments tried; it is

How about your New House? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
|:aooo, and will be pleased to give 
you an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used.

Telepbom R93------P. O. Sox so>

A. BROWN8EY, 
Maywood P. 0„ 

Viotorlv

UEO. KNIGHT, 
SlSCabdooia Ato., 

Victoria.
P. O. Box IIS, Bomenoa.

Goiitractors and Builders
Ipln u4 AHtfrim

PUni and ■pariAe«iivns (oniUbed 
EstimAtw K^reo on all clasMa of work 

06

BICYCLES 
and
AUTOMOBILES

Bieidis S35 fe 3100. 
AitaioMlii 31050 to 310,000.

A nice acfvertiiing tioQvcair will bo 
Mcnt free to every pruspective bayer 
who sends for onr caUilo|pie and 
mentions this Advertisement.

THOS. PLIMLEY
Store 7.t0 Yates Street 
OABaoE 727 Johnston St

t JiTW, djusls. Osaeat.

I^ONB 64

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

L Duncan, V. I., B. C./

P. 0. Box 98

20 acres at Maple Bay, .8 acres dssred, good .water. 
Beautiful view of the bay. Price 3100 per acre.

2 lota cleared-and levdled with two-roomed cottage. 
Only 10 minutes walk from P. 0. .Price 3800.

Agents for London Assurance Cb.

For Plumbing^ Heatins: 

or Water Works

J. U. HIRD
Phoivw as P. O. Box 1S4

Capital naiiiii{ anl Saw mis Co.
ITS., ywraMA A-

OOWB, Sashas and Woodwtrtt of AU Khtos omd Wsslfus. Fir, Cedar 
and aprace Laths, SMaglsa, MawMIaxs, Btc. _ .

p.o.Ba«j*> lemon. OONNASON CO. Ltd. qj—JZ

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Mil, 1.3.'

AU kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
AmstMir Pholoto OuwlopuS. PrinM awS CnUr|^

What Have You For Sale?
This island empire may expect a remark

able devel(q>ment during the next tew years. 
The coming fall will undoubtedly see a large 
influx born the Northwest Provinces and elae- 
wbere.

What have you to offer in the way of 
desirable property T We shall be- glad to bear 
from you with a full description of your 

* property.

a. V. WINCH & CO. LTD.
Twpll MMtal FMt stmi, ninoiiu, i. e.

J.N. JAYNES N. T. (XJRFIELD

DUNCAN GARAGE
Phone 52 Front Street, opi. Station

Autoe for hire Day and Night 
Gasoline and Accessmies for Sale.

Repairs promptly executed.
Agents for Russell, Hupmobile and Overland Motor Cars

ru I I

Rates 
per Week

Convaleaosnta, 112.50; Hospital patients, 115.00. 
$5.00 a week rednetion to Annnal Snbseriben. 
Family Sabscriptions of $10.00 inolndee parantaand 

ohUdron of 16 and nnder. Single Snb’ns, $5.00. 
The beneeta of the hoapital nnder the reduced 

terms are availaiflito' snbseriben for one year
from tho date of their sobsoriptiona. 

Hatoraity Cases, $25.00 a week.
Extra charge fur opetmting room from $1.00 to $3.00.

21-7

tHE BRITISH 

REALTY LTD.
Office:

1$. I, fM On$i Mk,

AAlma

REAL/ESTATE,
B«iM Ml HmiN kat

UsI rear progarly wttb m.-

1

FOR SALE:
IWbmo olsse to Naaess* Bay 

tad nUwsy stotioa, aU gssd Isn 
Itad. $Mparaers. Ssa.as sbsx> 
Uds (ssBy good bay St aass.

FOR KENT:
Naar Dxasaa a eomfiHaUs t- 

nnaad hoaae, farniaksd, vatsx 
laU oa. with S7 asm si farm laad. 
$M par’sMath, aatO Mink I, ISML

.$0CUtl(t

A I F.
CNrtHMIhBH

Maata lbs Hist aad third Tksiadaya la 
STsry month la tha I.O.O.F. HalL 

Viatia* Brathraa aaadlaUy walaamtd,
. J. RcTLmMi, OkM Baagsr.

D. W. Bzu- Bacntaiy.

L I. A f.
•MMMp.lkU

liaata'araiy Bataiday EnaiBg. Vlaittof 
bntkna eaidially Inrltod.

H. W. HALnrar, N. O.
W. J. Cabtost, Baa. aad Fla. Baa.

Up To Date Shoe Repairing
New line of Strong Boys’ School Boots 

New line of Strong Working Men’s Boots just arrived. 
SpMsIaltyi

HMID HUE LOCCEIS' AND FIMFECT0N8' 100T8

Street, Dmicaa
Convalescent Home and 

Emergency Hospital

ilmr.
Mh UMl N*. is
VTwry SAlBdij Avtuittg la Ik* 

MW CaaOa HaIL VUtUf KniffkU mt- 
dUny lariiad to AltoDd.

W. 8. RoBiasoMe C. C.
JOEM N. &TABS, K. of B. * 8.

Meats la I.O.O.F. HaU Siat aad third 
Moodar la aaak msath.
Mn. B. W. HALramv, N. G. 
Mtx D. W. Bell, Saar.

Jk A F. AM A to.
Xa Tsh$lilsl|i.toM
Maato ararr saaaad Satoi^v la am 

Booth. Vialtlag bnthraii Invilad.
W. U. Dwm, W. M.
J. H. Prosox, BaayT

iMtom tor, L 0. L
«ta araiy aaeoiid aad fonth Taaaday 

o» aaeh month in tha K. oi P. Hall. 
Vlaittiig brathna eotdiilly iaritad.

A. UmnuT, W. M.
W. J. McKat, Saoy.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICB BROS., PropA.

DUNCANS STATION
VABeoETcr ttlaad.

SUgc Meets Train end Leevee for the 
Cowlchso Leke DeiW.

1

KING EDWARD
CoiDer Ystei sad Broad Street!

yicroRiA,ac .
II yon coatempUte riritlog Victoria 

yon will find H worth yonr while 
to sUy 'st TUR kino" BDWARD ‘ 
the only 6rat daee, tnedhtte priced hotel | 
in Vidflrie. TUB KINO BDWARD . 
aOTBL is sltaAted riftht in the be«t of \ 
the dty. with 150 roaas» 50 oi which 
here prirate heths, sad nuwi^ hot end 
cold wntcr in'Orery roam, Aaserican or i

As C RAMILTOir. Plop.

J. Shaw
General Blac^mith.

AgrieoHnral ImplemeaU rapsired 
on short Dofciee.

Honnfe$dw f) iSfcdattr. 
GOVERNMENT ST.,

DUNCAN. M-7

ROM. Grille k $0M
Qeneral Blackstnltha 
HORSE SHOeiNQ

aspedalty.
Station SL, DUNCAN, B. C
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Pared
PrK8S

Gjawichan Merchants, Ltd!
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

“ The Store That Will Serve You Beat ”

RemarkaUa
Rates

1
.1

A HOT 
IRON

The Asbestos Sad Irons

M F/®HIC^ABLE FANCIES
A' very largo •reorted otoolc of FANCY GOODS and NOTIONS 

haa jiut been receieed and placed on diaplay.

HAIR BAKUETTES in many near and fancy de«gna and Tariona colora, ISc, lOe, S6c, 40p and 50c 
BACK COMBS in jannty atyles and rarioua colon. Tliey will rarely pleafc you 20c, 35c and 40c

SIDE COMBS in light and dark ooloopiand many dcUgfatfol patterna • 30c, 35c and 40e

The handle n attached to a metal cover, 
ASBESTOS lined, which keopa the iron 
hot much longer than the ordinary pat
tern, and the handle always cool. Price 
per set, - - - 03.60

Good Value in Bedroom 

Dresser & Washstand
DBESSEB, top 18 in. z 36 in., flninhed in 

goUeii oak or early English, bevel plate 
mirror, 14 in. z 34 in. Price - 310.00

WASH STAND, top 16 in, z 36 in., made
to match above dresser. Price - 4.00

LADIES’ HAND BAGS, nndreased kid and embroidered dinen in different 
colors, roimd and ^uare shapely each . . . - 31.35

COLLARS SUPPORTERS, BROOCH PINS in endless variety and popular pricea

Gentlemen, Real Bargains,These
We have left a number of ready-made suits in fancy tweeds and 
worsteds, all this year’s stock and therefore the latest cuts, which 
most be cleared to make room for our large fall stocks. , We are 

therefore making

PRICES THAT ARE IRRES1STABLE
122.00 surra wiu go $17.50 >uki many other already good valaoe are oat aocordin^y.

HIGH QUALITY NEGLIGEE SHIRTS with revonibla collar in tan« mauve, blue and
green, for quick aalee to clear at once, only - . . . . $1.00

Ladies’
Waists

Still going at 20 per cent, 
reduction from the 
marked prioea.

The reality of this sale 
hat worked wonders.

They will not last mnoh 
longer.

Remarkably Durable
Flooring

RUBEUOU) FLOORING in a permanent, 
durablu and sanitary coveting for floora 
adapted for oso where uilcluth, cork 
carpet or linolduni wonld ordinarily be 
n«d. HIGHLY FIRE RESISTANT, 
waterproof, will not aheorb greaw and. 
absolntoly aonitaiy; dark, rich red color. 
Per aquare yard - . .

■]

The Shooting: Season is now at hand. \^e are headquarters for all kinds of fire arma and ammunition. Although our stock is large and well assorted 
we may noli have the special arm you wish. If you will place your order with os now we will be pleased to procure your favorite in time for the opening of the aeoon.

' • r Anything we do not carry in stock we are always pleased to procure

^ ■ '■
Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B, C.

foi

'CHEMAINUS. ! speech any more than Si wash is
Dr. Rogers has gone on a month's | name.

. niiseiu AUskansraten. ! «y°“ want to make a self-
respectmg British CoL Indian

Hr. and Mri. Caton, who a year 
or so ago bnilt a very pretty bunga
low near the lake at the back of 
Cbemanins intend living in Van- 
cunver portly

The death dU Mr Mnmbird, 
millionaire, which took place i,mt 
week, who had large interests in

dislike you, call him a Siwaah 
and be will hate you as much as 
he hates the name. The French 
of old Quebec you will hear in 
the millyardsof the Fraser River, 
and there are cannery Indians 
up the coast who speak a lan
guage half Spanish and half an

the Chemadins mills may possiblv' obscure Indian speech. There are 
lead to changes in the proprietor- Chinaman who apeak Chinook
ship of that company.

A small steamer nmoiag between 
the islands, is making pleasure 
trips from Chemanins wharf on 
Monday evenings slatting at 7 
o’clock.

MAPLE BAY.
On Tuesday night Mrs. Spting- 

ett gave a most enjoyable dance in 
her tea rooms at Maple Bay. Danc
ing was in the large verandah over
looking the bay which was beanti- 
fuUy decorated with flags and 
Chinese lanterns for the .occasion. 
Some of those present were Mrs- 
Hanham, Mrs. Neilson, Mrs. Alex
ander, His. Jackson. Mrs. Baiss, 
the ■Misses Royce Hanham, Alex
ander, Wood. Ore, Palmer, Neil
son, Johnstoa Wilson, and Messrs. 
Blkington, Jackson, Baiss, Mutter, 
Hall. Jaynes, Butt. Alexander. 
Wood, SteU Koz, Kolmvs. Hai- 
ham, McAdam, Allan, and many 
others. Dancing was kept np un- 
til daylight, and all agreed tliat 
Mrs. Sptingett knows bow to make 
people enjoy themselves. Boating 
was indulged' in by some who did 
not dance.

If you listen in British Colum
bia yon will hear many lan
guages. The Chinese and Japan
ese alone employ in everyday 
talk the patters of fifty provinces 
but you could not tell them apart 
The Jiritish Columbia Indians 
have as many tongues as there 
are tribes. The word Siwaah, 
which is the French word sau- 
vage picturesquely said, covers a 
dozen tribes, and the lingua 
franca Chinook is not their only

Tsimpsean, and Indians who 
speak Chinese.

If all the ftsUway construction 
camps in British Columbia were 
placed on end, they would have 
the Tower of Babel beaten a 
thousand milea In these camps 
the inhabitants of Europe com- 
plain about the "chuck,” and 
corse the cook in so many lan
guages and dialects that it would 
take a whole column to even 
name them. Saturday Sunset

WATER NOTICE.
Notice it hereby givea tbet en eppUea- 

tioD will be made aoder Part V. of the 
*Watar Aet 1909" to obtain a lioeooe in 

the Crofton dirition of Comiaken diitriet.
(a) The name, addrett and ooenfiatiun 

of the applicant (Mrt.) Florence Anuio 
llamei. Crofton ii. C., wife of Major G. 
K. Vamea, laU B. M. Artillery.

Iff^r minwg pnrpeaee Froe Minert 
Certificate No. ; . .

(b) The name of the lake, itream or 
■onroe, (if nnnamed, the detcriptlon it) a 
imaU creek ranning into Stoart ohannel 
in Section 18, Range ft.

(c) The point of divenioa • A point in 
a Soath Wett direction from the North 
East comer putt of Section J7. Range 4.

(d) The quantity of water applied for 
(in cubic feet per teoond) one tixteenth

Capt. Clifton who baf recently 
boon staying at the Tzouhalom and 
daring that time haa made many 
friends in Doacan, has gone to stay 
with Mr. Howe, Cbemauiut River, 
on whoso property wo understand he 
has an option

For Sale.
FOUR-ROUMED HOUSE, fur

nished complete, on 1'^ acres land,
with ISS ft. frontage on Maple Ray, 

luu thewater laid to hoose. This 
ix»t vie«' on this boantiful bay.

Price, 12,000.x
Apply H. W. DICKIE, Real KsUto 

and Inroraaoe Agent, Dnncan.

P. O. Box 93 Phone 64
42a

Second Hand Furniture
aLL NCWLV COVCRCO

Cpbolstered and cane am chain in 
great variety. Sofae. >*edt, window seats 
and ooraer seats. Mirrors, best English 
gUu and antiqne framing. Wasliing 
stands and olirRUui drawers. Writing 
tables and boreans. ibick and thin rnr- 
tains and Oriental mgs and draperies. 
Old English <*hiusand mriosities of all 
sorts. Keprodortioiifl of old mssters and 
oil paintings, large new stqak ai

coble foot per seeond.
(e) The character of tbe propoaed worka- 

A reserve, small dam and pipe line.
(f) Tbe. premisoe on which the water is 

to be nsed (deaoribe same) ft.3fi acrea on 
Bberard point Beotions 19 and 20, Range 
IV.

(g) The pnrpoeea for which water is to 
be ttsed-Domeatio and general

(h) If for irrigation deseribod tbe in
tended land to be Irrigated, giTlog acre
age. .. .

(i) If the water is to be used for power 
or mining pnrposes describe tbe place 
where tbe water is to be returned to some 
natnral obaanel and the difTerenoe in al- 
titode betw'een print of diversion and 
point o4 retom. . . .

(j) Area of Crown land intended to )>e 
oeenpied by tbe proposed wurks-nU.

(k) The notice waa posted on the ninth 
day of Augait 1011 and appUcatlun will 
be made to the Commissiooer on the 
ninth day of September 1011.

(l) Give the names and addressee of any 
riparian or Ueeusees who or whose lands 
are likely to be aflected by the protNMeil 
works, either above or Itelow tbeoailet. 
. . . Ahove-Tbe Keatings estste-Col. 
W. W. Raker and Captain Holke. Below. 
Nil. . . .

(Sign.) F. A. Haraes,
44 a 1*. O. address Crofton B. C.

^ PUBLIC HIGHWAYS. 
Province ov Bbjtish Columbia. 

NOTICE is hereby given that all l*nb-
lie Highways in unorganised l>istrieU. 

’ all Main Trank Roads in organised
Districts are sixty-six feet wide, nnd have 
a width of thirty-three feet on each side 
of the mean straight centre line of the 
trai-elled road.

THOMAS TAYLOR,
Minister of Pnblte \Vorke. 

Department of Pnblie Works,
^ Victoris, R. C.. July 7tb. 1911, 48-7.

M. A. Dauber,

WATER N0TICE.
I, Clive Phillippe WoUoy, of Kok- 

ailah. V.I„ British Colambin, Antlwr, 
give notice that on the 1st day 
of Suptombor, 1911, I intend to 
apply to the Water Coujmwsi *ner 
at his office in Vicuirio, > B, C., 
for a license to take and aae
ono cubic fCot of water per second 
from springe in and upon Section 4, 
Range 3, in Somenos district, British 
Colombia. The water is to bo taken 
from said springs on said Section 4, 
and is to bo used on said Section 4

Professor of Afmsie .
Royal College of Organists and ineqr- 

pomted Society of Unsieians,
U op«n to reoeivo a limited number '“'I «grioultarHl

of pupil, tor PUno mid Singing. . horticultoral purp«ra< I wdl alra 
at the same time apply to the said 

AddreM* F>. Durian. C3ommi«uoner for penumion fo store 
■' ' th»3 water in a reservoir to be con-

TENDERS IDR TRACI TIES, -t™®*** <*» ..id section 4.
Clive Phillipp. Wolley,

Tenders will be received by the ’
nndontigned np to August Slst, 1911,

Name of applicant.

for the supply and delivery of fifty- 
thousand (50,000) railroad track ties 
on the grade of the -Cowichan Iduko L,

WATER NOTICE,
I, Clivo PhiUipps Wolloy, of Kok-

Branch of the Erquiinolt and Nanai- «lah, V. I., British Columbia, Author, 
mo Railway. ! give notice that on the 1st day of

Tenderers shoold specify at what I ^pl«°>l)er, 1911, I intend to apply
points they can mako delivery. 
Copies of tie specifications can be se- 

(cared from the Asrintant Engineer 
on (he work, or frmn the undersigned.

Tho lowest or any tender nut 
necessarily accepted

H. E. BEASLEY,
73-7 Superintendent.

WATER NOTICE.

The Did Curiosity Sinp

I, .Matthew Howe, of Swallow-field 
farm, Westbolme, farmer, intend to apply 
to the water oommlMioner ai hii olfire in 
Violoria on the lltli day of Hepteiolier ah 
two o’clock in tbe afternoon, for a lioeuoe 
to take and oae one cubic foot of water 
per ■eeond from the .North Fork of t'he- 
maiuui river, to Im> oaad on Section 12, 
Range 6. Cheioainna diitriet, R. C., to l>e 
UM«) for iudnilrial pnr|Niaei.

The water will te taken from the 
stream on SertioD 12. Range 2.

Right to store tlie said water in the 
Victoria l.nrolier rnm|)Aiiy'i reservoir in 
FoUers lake will aUo Inj applied for at 
tbe tame time.
41 a (Sign.) H. Howe.

LIQUOR LICENCE ACT. 1910.
Seetion 19.

Notion is hereby given that on the 28lli 
day of Angnst next appliration will )>e 
made to the Hnnieiiuil Itoard of Ucenre 
Commisaiooefe for the grant of a tieence 
for the sale of liqoor by wholesale in and 
upon the premises sitnated at Someiius 
Station and described as |»art of Section 7. 
Range 4, Someoos district, Vanoouvor 
Island, B. C.

Dated tkU 84tk day of July. 1911.
^7 Applieant^Kreest 8. Clay.

MUNICIPALITY OF NONTII 
COWICHAN.

Hooml Kee|»er's .Notice.
1 eow and calf, dark reil and white, cow 

haa both eara cat, pot In iKmnd on .Inly 
27tb. Penalty, 12.80; oosl \w day. flOr; 
other expeniea, 50c. 1 heifer, brown and 
white, pat in pooiid on .Inly 27lh. Pen
alty, 92.80; coat per day, Wk-; oilier ex
penses, fttfe. I hereby gixe notice lliat 
tbe abort will be mold by P-ibUc Aertiun 
at three o’clock p. m., ra .Mondx>. the 
14th day of Angnst 19U. if not prerioa.ly 
claimed tud ^
A... (Sgd.) J.MoUUbaw.
Am 1.1911, Keeper

to tbe Water CommiHsioncr at bis 
office in Victoria, KC., for a licence 
to take and nsc 6he-fifth of ono 
cubic foot of water per necond from 
springs in and upon Section 4, 
Range 3, in Sunienus District, 
British Columbia. Tho water is 
to bo taken from said springs 
on said Station 4, and ia to be used 
on said Section 4 for domestic pur
poses. 1 will also at Uie aamo time 
apply to tho said CummuiHiunor for 
permissioD to store tho water in a 
reservoir to be constructed on said 
Section 4.

Clivo I'hillippH Wolloy. 
92-7 Name of applicant.

LAND ACT.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 
Take nolicn that I, Henning Parsenuw, 

of Berlin, Gnrinany. oovatmtion stmleut.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 
DiBmicT OF Cbsmaihub 

Take notice that tho Empire Loa- 
*H3r Company of the State of DeU- 
waro, U. 8. A. of Victoria, B. C.. 
iccupation lumiiering, intend to ap

ply for purmiasion to lease the fol
lowing described lands:— 

Commeocing at a post planted on 
iiigh water mark on Osborn Bay four 
chains and fifty four links southeriy 
iroui the south east corner of Section 
s Range 10, Chemainns District, 
henco southerly along high watei 
nark on Osborn B.iy threo ohainiaad 

' fty six links, thence east ten ohaim, 
hence northerly three chains and 

'.fty six links, parallel to high water 
mark on Osborn Bay, thence west 
ton chains more or lew to point ol 
oomincncemimt, containing 3.96 acrea 
more or lem.

Dated 29th Jane 1911.

Tbe Empire Lumber Oompas^ 
of tho State of Delaware, U. 8. A 

1S~7 J. B. Green, Agent

iatead lo a|qdy for permisaion i«i par- 
clioss tbe following described lands: 

Commencing at a post planted on tbe 
.S. e. corner of an island, sitnated to tbe 
north sod adjoi'eiit to Seemtary lalaisla, 
t'owirbau Ditirict. tbcn<'e fulluwiug the 
■bore line to point of
umprising the whole of said island, and 

containing fifteen .vres (Ifi arres) more or 
leM iloouiog Fanenow,

per U. L. Psrsenow, AgU 
SI Jane l9iL 4-8.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 
District op CHRUAnrot 

Take nntieo that tho Empire Lam- 
her Company of Uie State of Dela
ware U. a X. of Victoria R C, oe- 
cupation Intnbering, intends to apply 
forpermudon to lease the following 
described lands:—

Commencing at a post planted on 
the shore at the snath oast corner of 
Section 4 Range 10, Chemainns Dis
trict, thence easterly to the south 
east corner of Is»t 9 (Small Island) 
thence north westerly following Um 
line of thi* small i-dands to the north 
east corner of L<»t 128 CbemaioM 
District, thence southerly to tbe 
north west corner of tbe cant 84 seres 
of Section 5 Range 10 Chomanius 
District thenoe following the shorn 
lino to point of commencement.

Diite.l Jnue 29th. 1911.
TIm* Empire Isimbor Ciunpany 
Ilf the Slate of Itelaware U. S. A. 

17-7 J. B. Green, Agent

Hop Lung Co.
Store Keepers 

Cruisers
Employment Agency 

Contractors for Cleariafl:.

Next Japanese Laundry

M
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J. E. HALL
Kcal Estate aatf tasaraitt ifcat.

Fin. Uh ud Anidaiit luanim 
(Opporita Lndar OOn)

OUNOAM. A. O.

OntlaeUBg 8om*M Lain. hmt-Ib 
at tS5 per AO*.

17
baUa

10 acret andar ealtlTatioa. 
lAlly elaared. rlrar haataga.

li milaa hoB Daaeaai taam. oowa aad 
laplaiaaatai hoaaa. ate.; tha wbola aa 
gaitig aaaaaTB. priaa S7.M0.

Large aaraar aad iaaida baildiag lota. 
aitBatad aa Baia baaiaaaa atraeta o( 
Daaeaa.

FIRST CLASS BUSINESS 
OPPORTTNITV

Old aatobUaliad boaaa. aitaatad oa oaa 
oi Daaaan'a aaaia atraeta. Tbia U a aaap. 
for fartbar particalaia apply aa abore.

A law aboiee aear-la Lake Froatage 
propartiaa. aitaatad oa Qaamiehaa aad 
Soaaaoa Lakea. at prioea froB tS.000 ap.

Cowiakaa Lake—Lake froataga.
Saa Froataga — Cowiohaa aad Maple 

Baya.
Boom g«od ralnm in Imprortd ^armt.

FOR SALE

Oomox Valley
Tb« 0B«t aKHonltiml land ob 

VaaeoBrer Iilaod: elearad Carat 
orehardt, aod boab laDdi; Ma froat
aga aad loU; lovaly climate and 
eeeBaey} local agaata for E. and N. 
landa, Comox Diitriet.

Apply

Beadnell & Thwaites
•EM Esr«n Mtars

Land 

for 

Sale
Timbetad land, $60.00 to 

$70 per acre.
Partly cleared and cleared 

land. Price on application.
In Iota to anit pnrchaaer.
On line of Canadian North- 

era R. R
3}i niilca from E. A N. 

Railroad, Doncan Stn.
Healthy location, 330 feet 

above aea level
Air full of Otone.

Apply to
Box 13p Duncan

nr on the property to
.1. B. WiUlama

63

VIctwaDdEdlsoD
Record* are acknowledged to 
be the best Dioc and Cjlioder 
Kecord* made.

IstNktlN CMpMg Lists
of both cAch rnonlli. 

CALL IN AND HEAR THEM

Victor Records
75c to $7.60

Edison Records
40c to $2.50
Machines

$19.60 to $200.00

H. f.Imvost
SUtiOBcr

W. Atnllfy Vflictt
Teacher of the 

Violin and Pianoforte
i-. now rciiitlm^ in Ingram Street. 
Ooncas, and will lie pleased to viiut 
pupils* residtfOct-s in the nei^hbour- 
h-jud.

Fur terms, etc., apply by letter, 
Duncan P. O., or at the above ad* 
drexa 3a

Bead the Leader, $1

School Board Meeting
A general meeting of tha membaia 

of the School Board araa held in tha 
Council Chamber on Saturday laat 
at which were pieeent the chairman, 
Mr. William Herd, Hib. WeUbom 
aad Hr. Hondeiaoii.

The only important boaiiuaB done 
waa the appointmenr of a principal 
fur the Duncan High School, for 
which position there were a large 
number of applieanta

Hr. A. B. Ihorpa H. A. (Cantab.), 
and B. A. (Lond.^ was ohoaea and 
will oommonoe Ua dutiea on the lat 
September next. Hr. Thorpe waa 
educated at Kinga Wood School, 
Bath, and St. Potor'i College, Cam
bridge, graduating with hononra in 
the Hathematical Tripoa, ho waa 
alao Ooldamith'a Exhibitioner at 
Cambridge,

Hr. Thorpe haa had ooniiderable 
experience in teaching, having held 
poeitiona aa maator in aehoola of high 
repute in England, and hia appoint
ment to the high aohool of Duncan 
may bo regarded aa a diatiaot ad
vantage to the edoeatioaal faeilitiee 
of the diatrict.

Tha board farther diaenaaad the 
queation of having a pnblio opening 
of the new high eohool, but no roaoln- 
tiona were made, the matter being 
left for further diaeoaaion end con- 
anltatioru with the member for Cow- 
ichaa, Ur. W. H. Hayward U.P.F.

MEETING OF COWICHAN
UBERAL ASSOCIATION

A mooting of Uowiohan Liberal 
Aaaociation will be held on Friday 
the 11th inat to elect ten delegatea 
to represent Cowiohan at the Liberal 
Convention, which will also be held 
at Duncan, in the Agrienltoral Hall 
on Angnat 17th.

The pnrpoae of the Convention ia 
to aelect a candidate to repreaent the 
Liberala of the Federel oonatitaeni^ 
of Nenaimo at the present election. 
Ten delegates will be present from 
each provincial conatitaency in the 
riding and influential apeakers are 
expected to state the case for the 
Government and for Reoiprooity.

SOUTH COWICHAN LAWN
TENNIS CLUB 

The draw for the Hayward Cup 
which ia being played for on Satur
day 12th Aug. ia aa foUowa Play 
commencea at 3.30 sharp.
Mias Craa. bye; Hiat Holmes, lyo; 
Hiaa Duncan, bye; Mrs. Leather va 
Hra lipaeomb; Hra HasKll. l^e; 
Ura. Waldy, bye; Him Oardner, l^e; 
Hiaa M. Duncan, bye.

WEATHER SUMMARY FOB 
JULY.

Maximum Temperatnre, 93 on the 
ISth

Minnimnm “ 41.6 “ '
11th

Mean “ 63.3
Rain 0.11 inch.

TZOUHALEU HOTEL 
Douglas HaoKiohe, O. F. Camp- 

beU, Mr. and Mra. W. P. Roberta, J. 
H. Roberta, A. J. English, O. R 
Bartley, Vancouver, Clarence Dar
ling, Nanaimo; Mr. and Mrs Jas. S. 
FnlJerton, Toronto; Mra and Miaa 
Service, H. M. Fnllerton, R Eaton, 
Ur. and Mm. McKay, W. Bondock; 
Victoria; H. K. Bobinaon, U. M. 
Grellior, A. E. Banutd, England; 
Miaa Florence Ssmuela, St. Joseph’s 
Hoapital; Ernest Latham, London; 
Arthur Parry. Cowichan Bay; D. G. 
.Smith, Suaaox, England; Ur. and 
Mra. Harry Philp, Loa Angeles: Thoe. 
Oundaa, Shawnigsn; Robert Brace 
and the Miaaea Bruce, San Francisco.

The fallowing gnesta were register
ed at the Quamichan Hotel during 
the week; Meaam R G. and Leo 
CUrk, M. Field-Johnaon, J.. H. 
Hemaworth, John T, Chisholm, Van 
couver. J. L Mahood, L C. Yoong, 
Nanaimo: Harry Reese, R L. Po- 
cook, Mrs. McIntosh and ohildren, 
H. G. Warrington, Victoria; J. liv- 
ingatone, New York; Frank Day, 
Seattle: J. Kent, F. Shaw, Calgary; 
P. Webb, Boaton; Frank Doherty, 
Toronto; Mr. and Mr>. Wace, Win- 
cbeatei, England.

Miaa Spain of Victoria and Mias

Faiicourt from Englmd are vititing 
Dr. P. W. Rolxton, RN, their'naele.

Mr. Seymonr Green hat poiehisad 
a part of Hr. Hargood-Ash's proper
ty on the Gibbins road, and iatoada 
living there.

It is ramonred in the tovra that 
Mr. Keait's property on Station 
Street has been sold to the Bank of 
Vancouver.

Major Matter came up to Donean 
on Satmday laat aad proposes apend- 
ing a week visiting his sons, and Hr. 
and Mra. Stanley Ltmh 

The Soeratary of tiio Agrienltaral 
Society acknowledges these farther 
donations to the special prixe list: 
Gen. H. P. Rico, $6.00
Mr. P. Flott, 4.00

An engagement ia armounoed be
tween Mia Muriel Elisabeth Sad- 
grove, 6th danghter of the Rev. F. 
R Sodgrove of Boveriey, Yorkshire, 
England aad the Bov. Canon Leakey 
of Quamiohan.

Mr. W. H. Hayarard H. P. P. re
tained from England laat week look
ing extremely well In eddition to 
attending ell the Coronation Oore- 
monia and Festivities, he has spent 
a oonsideraUe time in motoring 
through England.

The splendid program of moving 
piotarea shown by Ur. Mahood laat 
Satnrday night draw a large crowd 
to the K. P. hall and the load ap- 
planae toatified to the fact that these 
Saturday ni^t piotnra exhibitioiu 
arill prove to be popular aa long aa 
the programs keep up to the stand
ard set laat areok. Next Satnrday 
night the show will not oommonoe 
ontil 8.16 p, m. end a first olam pro
gram of films is promiaad the pat- 

na
Bongos: Well we don’t know how 

to talk range wo admit, and we don’t 
have to try very much. It ia a lucky 
thing for oa we have the ’’Loraine,' 
the rengea irith the silver tongues, 
they talk for thomselvea One oaa’t 
bo alone in looalify, they are bound 
to have a neighboor. Anderson and 
Son, agents -.^4a

A pretty wedding was aolemnii 
at the home of Mr. and Ura R 
Miller Uorriaon on Tuesday Angoat 
1st at 8 p. m., when their youngeet 
daughter Afias Edna May was onited 
in marriage to Mr. Harold Charles 
Abbot, of Victoris The ooramony 
was performed by the Rov. Father 
Sobeelin. The bridesmaid was Mias 
Myrtle lippett, while Mr. Erect 
Grimm acted as best man. Hr. and 
Mrs Abbott ware the recipients of 
a large number of boantifnl gifts. 
They will reside in Victoris

BYMKHANA
arill be held on the 

KOK8ILAH GOLF LINKS

On Tuesday, Aug. 22
(Lady and Gentlemen Bideral

EVEN’TS 
V. C. Race Matrimonial Race
Zoological Boca Whittling Race 
Thread NeedlcRooe Slow Race 

etc., etc.
First Race atarts at Three p.m. 

Entrance fee for each event, 60o.

MeMu, 25c.
HMtan 01 Soil Dili Fnt.

Refreabmente c«d be had on grounds 
8Sb

Agricdtural Hally 
Duncan

CONSERVATIVE
CONVENTION
All Omserratives are cordially iiiTited to attend a

Mass Meeting
In the AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN, oa

MONDAY NEXT
AUGUST 14TH, AT 1.30 P. M.

For the purpoee of appointinE ESght Ddegatea to 
attend a Convention to nmninate a Candidate for 
the Nanaimo Electoral Diatrict in the Federal 
Parliament. W. H. Haywabo.

Wa. Mkauhs F. J. Moons

CowldiaD Boopltv Compaiir
Bnilden of Modem Home*.'

Flans and specifications famished. We moke a specialty of ap to date 
modem bongolows and boaaea ranging in price from $1,000 to $10,000.

No ebarge for plans and bios prints, wbao wo do tbs baildlnf.
P. O. Box 40. i7a Office: Cowichan Station, B.G.

The Auction Man, Dnea. ^ snwirt mrtii wmg
I HAVE FOR SALE- (To <V former patrons:

1 Golding, 6na drivar, quiat aad it far I beg to call yonr atteatioo to the

‘^^Loaadndky. 1*^^ ^ '“”1^
1 pony airi wann. jatoneHntting boaiaeaB and marble

HutaUaou anglnaai tUa boat la in parfaat who will benoefortb oonduot the buai-
cuoditun, and aea be viswad and taatad 
by arraagsmont.

Also, 1 raotar laimeli, 13 ft. le
Sbursap 
ganStaalBaati

, beUt bytba
1 iiatoUaa oat of Kufj^^ggakin,
If yen want to ssD or bay anything, 

coma and saa ms

nem under the style and title of 
Samm A Cox.

They are reliable men, having been 
in my employ for meay yeara, aad I 
oaa aaaore you that any ordera placed 
with them will receive the aame eare-

SMod.^ biqrolas atova. aad all fa] t|,e work entras-
kinds of effects siso on bond. i. ,I ted to my core.Wsrehc 1 from 10 to 6 dsOy.

A. A. GODDEN,
Auctioneer

Happy C. Evans
Tent, NMm ml IMn 

tan ml Agnt
Will visit Dunaan twire a yaar, making 
notUcstioua to tbs publio when and wbat 
tim I am aoming.

M •*!
to ba done in a tbmongb and workman- 
bka maunar. Iwsnty ■ aavsn yaais ax- 
poriancs Bast of ralatanoes glvan- 

Writa P. O. Box 13M, Victoria, B. G„ 
or laavs yeer ardan at 6. W. Okllsy’s 
Jswalary Stars PbonaSA ’0*my

S.CWUtcLe{[lMnis
Yeariins Hens for sale 
for breedioE stock. E.
T. Hanson’s fsmotis 
streina

Price, $2.50 each.
Awly

Noric Brothers
7-7 Cowichan Station

K. of P. Hall, Duncan

QUS UA8SOUBAS, Pnop-n

Mahood’s 

Moving Pictures
6 Baola of Fliokerleaa Films 

Good Light and Good Machins 
3 Solid Houn of Amuumont.

Scale of Prieu
SHAVE.
HAIR CUT,
BOYS’ HAIRCUT, -

15C
36o
36o

Tbnsday, Aog. lOtli saninlay, August I2ih The Nsw Baitier Shop
The American Fight Picture nrra m » aanvm • a n 

Syndicate will exhibit the

MoranWoIgast 

Figbt Pictiires
The meet complete set of fight 

pictorea in ezuteoce. 3,000 feet of 
film, ohowiag the thirteen roaodk and 
the knock*oot

Aduissloo, 50 Cots
aUdKB, 25c

Show oommencaa at 8.30.

Admlnnlon
Adslta, £60; Ohildren, I60. 

dhow commancea at 8.15 aharji^

Ucaara. Samm A Cox are ooonpy- 
ing premisea at 1401 May Street noer 
cemetery on ear line, Vietoria, I be
speak for them a share of yonr pat
ronage.

Yours very truly.
AxXX. Stxwabt,

34-7 F. O. Box 1343.

BLOODSAL
DmuMre’s PNllry Silts

baaed oa e formula of the late ehief 
of the Chemistry Divimon, Transvaal, 
8. Afrios 

Mr. Luke Fithor, the well known 
antborify, writea, "I antertain no 
doubt thM to ensure abundant vital
ity in the eggs used for hatching— 
especially artificial hatching—^yonr 
salts are of great value, if not indeed 
a necessity to all ponltrymen in B. 
Columbia.’’

taMlki'i Gtili, Mm, ttsp Ml 
MfSlKt.

BLOODSAL
These salts are invaluable for ell 

breeding stock. They contain no 
noxious drugs and are quite banulcea 

Agents in Duncan

IIn CnieiM Cnmiyi

Hr. Hassouras wUl ba at Keaaig’i. 
Shawnigaa Laks, on arrival of Sunday 
mcfulng train frmu Duncan. 107Jn

FOB PRIVATE DANCES.
I hava a fine up-to-date gramo- 

phono with a collaction of all the 
favonrito dance records, old aad now.

Tonne moderete, apply M. Ladle 
Melville, Sonunoi 9-7

Aliirlisiicifs
(leawotd. Noed. lam than 36o)

FOBBALE-Ufl.lasmah. ltaarilv.r 
boat 33 ft., sbaap. Cowic'..Mi Bay 
Laenab Co. 108-7.

FOR SALE-8. C. whila Ueborea, a 
UssUad eembas of yaaiUag haai far 
bsaadlag lUck. Good Uying oirata. 
Fret raaga. |1.M aaah for Saptambar 
daUvary. BarahaU A Jaasoo, TkstU la- 
land- loS-7.

FOR SALE-IudUa Rammr IoAm. eggs 
aad toek, alao a fsw sstUaga ef pore- 
brad R a Rboda lalaad Bada Apply 
G. N. Witt, Sbawaigaa Laka. 10-7

FOB 8ALB-A 30 k. p. F<ad five asmad 
loorlag aar ia Irat dam saadiUam Ap
ply Brawaaay, aay avaatag at idaami- 
ahaahotalcrbylaMar, BaxfX la

WANTBD-Gasd Japanaaa waats altaa- 
risa to work oa fana Apply P. O. 
BaxlOgarphsostS- KH-7-

WANTBD—CapsUa girl good plain 
soak aad gsaacal hdp- Apply Saa 
Boaaa eomadttoa Csavalaaoaat Hama 
Mra- R Haedoaald, Duacaa. 30-7

WANTBD-Taaabarfor GIsaoca Pablia 
SabaoL Apply Float Sargaon Slaphaaa, 
R N- Saantory Olaaara aabeol board. 
Bax M, Daaaoaa. 01-7

COWICHAN CBEAMBBY ABSOCIA’N 
Taadon iavltod to .apply 100 sard 4 ft.

Srewood, dallvary to aamawnaa lat waak
ia Saptambar. 100.7.
FOR SALE—Land far sals; fasma to 

ranti 10 aawa, mllklagt devar, sata, 
pass aad wbaat bay for ads; saa 
doaUs baraaas; 100 blaak miaoiea baaa 
Gam Bartlstt, CowiabsB Bay. 38 a

WANTEO-A Ubraiiaa for tba Cowick. 
aaUbraiy. Apply to Mka M. A. Had- 
waa. Dliaaaa R C. • 33 a

FOB SALE—Buff rook thsrsngk yaaiUng 
baas,aiaallaatwiBtorlayan|B. Msjsr 
Wilkiaam, Cbaasaaiaa. 31 a

FOUND—SUvsr tobaooe box. Owaar aaa 
bava saam by applying to A. J. Bdlay, 
Fire wardaa, SbiMM. 31 a

.. J

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

CncHMCSt Docai.B.C

W. T. BARRETT
0LD18T EsTABUSBUD SBOKnAKOB

. Boota and Shoia Hopiired 
and made to order.

-All work gnanatoad fint-daaa 
KimtxTB Stbsxt Dmiaan, B. C.

SELLING OUT
BagEies'snd Fann Implemanta, 

at lowest cash price.

0. G. Hartfin Go. LMM
711 Mon SM

88m

Phone UJS. P.a Box r62, Vic, B.C

ARTHUR BERWICK
Fnar Clav PiAnoKan ann Oioait 

Timxa awn HoKaa.
Lata Cotlard ft CoUaid, Bug., and Hkftt 

ft Lavish Piano Co., Mason ft Blacb, 
agents, Victoria.
Poatol commuakations receive prompt 

atteetiOB. Duacaa and DWriet vWted 
every mootb.

A. Murray
Ltoiae’ a«D Gaan’ CLorase

Qeanedp Pressed & Dyed
Nm Htaani Snop, DUNCAN

S. Hiramo
Japanese General Contractor 

and Labor Simply

P. a Box 131

HeadOfli.., DUNCAN, a C
Vaaocavar, R C.

Tawara
P. O. Bon sa Duneari

(Japanese Teilor Shop)

Contractor for Labor
stomping Machine and Labor 

at $8.00 par day.
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A.LOiM^MJJi.
' '*’ ARCHITECT

for

ModumfTarm*
mrn, • f. i, SMWtso»
" .>(...i.n.< .1.-—s.

F. P. Baadcr
kkUkAtk.

■' FLAnTFUTABID 
9vqjna« SiTnnnirixHDBb

PtttMice. QmkkttUr
.,, tt-7'

p. c. SwmiLL
J)omiakmmA 

B. C. Uod 
8«rTB)ror

A.O.NOAiM
B.G.

Sorwyor —4 
CiTUBofihMr

SniMl&RMbs
•mWn ■< MM MM IM M-

n|m.«H EMM
Bo«f nl*,

P. 0. Bat 841 Ul« Luflar 84.,
T,t^m E«W»VS-

Edg:li5li Bros*
CONTRACTORS

&BUILOFRS
Hod«n> DwelUogi 4 Bp^ty 

gjrra ana Plam 
•od BpMifloatioDi funUHid

PUNCA^^ B. C

Geo. Bishop
Builder and~ 
Contrairtor

Homes Built on 
the Instalment 

Plan
OU^N, B. C.

]. K OMPBEU
Omtrac^r and 

Builder
Balaaiat^aiall KindaqlBalldliiit. 

Ooamte Wok • ipadilty. Pint

mMCAN. V is

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
nuu Itor HIn.

JOBS EVANS. Jp. 
rtamiT

[,^Correspondence

%itorli^er,
Dear 8ir-I notice in your laet 

teoea word of protest from Cap
tain Cliva Pbillippa Wdley. I 
HWBt atoo protest from a rtiffer- 
mt standpoint Gapt^ . Cliva
rfaflHpps VoUay 'obja^ to your 
statement that it is not import
ant whether we keep the Bni^ 
or the Ameriuui rule of the road 
In British Columbia. Captain 
Clive PhflHpe Woiley then wishes 
to know if we ehoold learn new 
rules to plMae-^forelKnera ” and 
makw the astoundlns atatoment 
that they ” (the foreigners) 
have protested succeefuUy sgainat 
the singing of Britub National 
songs in «ur public scbopls in 
tte North West As I under
stand the letter, the word "Am- 
«i«n" was used in the article 
referred to in the wgy- it is us
ed ftequently in Great Britain, 
meaning Canadian ae arell as the 
people of the United States, for 
Canada we know is larger tern 
tory than the United States and 
ocenpies the greater half of the 
North American continent Brit
ish C olumbia is only a amall al- 
thengh important part of Canada 
and is the only place in (Canada 
that follows the English rule of 
the road. Canada is as old as 
the United States; aurdy Captain 
Clive Ffaillips Woiley does not 
refer to Canadiana as foreigners 
And yet the rule of the road in 
Onsds except B. a is the same 
•e in liie.Statee, pomibly the 
Stotfs copied it from (Canada. It 
iseertob lyat diatinetly Canad
ian as 'American. Pursonatly 1 
prefer the English rule, simply 
beeanse 1 presunce as a boy I was 
used to it but to tty and force 
the whole empire to adopt it be
cause it IB an English rule would 
be as fatal as some of George 
the Thirds drastic methods Brit
ish Columbia while proud that 
she is distinctively British must 
not forget that she is also Can
adian. I regret that a man of 
the atanding of Captain Woiley 
should make such a very mislead
ing statement regarding the 
schoola in the North Weet The 
factsare tlud in a new settle
ment eome newly arrived settlers 
from the U. S. objected to the 
singing of our patriotic songs in 

smsll country school house. 
The truateee foolishly snd wrong
ly gave way. Any person read
ing (^ptain WoUey’s letter 
would imagine that all theachools 
in the North West comprising 
two provinces, were in the same 
position which is not pnly not 
true but a great and unfair re
flection upon tho sdioola and peo
ple of two of the moat l^al 
provinces in our Empire. -1 am 
proud of the fact as C^ttain 
Woiley that this district is .dis
tinctively British but do not let 
us become ineular.

SeymoorGreen

■tfU IW

Cheapside Store
AtPortoniM

Cboloe Bnnda of UmoariM oorafolly 
■deetad.

U wo do no* lift whok jm Mk for 
w« oro olwoya plated to proearo It. 

Froth Bgge alwtyt in damtiid.
W. A. WjP00S.J»i«P«4_

!<. H. Whidden
WHBELWRIOHT

mm* Omtnm

Uktn olurs* of.

All Uadt ot Woodwork
laiinfiritli. loai,I.C.

D. R. HATTIE,
Deakr in

Wagons, Carriages, Harness, Agric 
nltoral. Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for BngU^ and On 
adtan Bicydes, Singer' Sewing 
Mnrhinfs, elc. etc.alc.

have a farmer for n bridge sup
erintendent and nearly .every 
‘road boss’ is and always has 
been a farmer, with land and 
emportanity eqnal to our retired 
(rfBcer. If these men could clear 
teOOO B year on th^ randies 
oner meeting all bouimhold and 
other expenses, would they be 
adiere they are? Again, is it 
^fssible to. moke a fortnne at 

*l^niiing with labour w scarce 
and independent as it i»and has 
been here for 80 lon^

-For myself it is only by the 
*skfai of my{eeth"that I can 

harvest my xrope, and I hear 
many others say the thiog. 
Can a farmer afford to pay $2.S0 
or IS.00 for an mght-bow'day 
when it is not to be depended to 
eome or to stay when it does 
eventually turn up ?

If it were not that I do 96 per 
eent of my own labor i fancy I 
fhould find toming aa Optain 

. found it
Demand and prices are good 

for farm prodo^ but when a 
fanner finds every Tom, Dick 
and Harry tuma np his itose at a 
hoe or a pitch fork in preference 
for . a shovel <» the roads or a 
hammer and nails on tim roof of 
a new bouse I do hot see how 
they can make farmiitfjpay Uke 
our retired officer, ylhave as 
good a farm as he an^ it is with 
difficulty and bardj*Kk that I 
can nuke it return 990^(10 a year 
groaa; yet be says hd/gbaolntdy 
cleared 915,000.00 in t^ and a- 
balf yean-to say nothing of 
making 600% on the side', of his 
property. Nett, too, I vVesume I 

i. Spean.

Editor, Cowichan Leader,
Sir—As a practical fanner of 

greater or leeaer degree, I would 
like to lay the following in res
ponse to your request for an op
inion on the question of the in
come or profits derived by a 
retired officer in his experience 
of fanning on Vancouver Island.

I have no hesitation in saying 
here that I believe the picture as 
drawn is colored in hues much 
too gaudy to be true to nature. I 
remamberCapt. .(a retired officer 
too, take note) in an article some 
years back stated that his exper
ience of farming in this beauti
ful latitude proved a decided 
source of expense instead of pro
fit and that to him at least farm
ing was a failure.

It may be that our retired offi
cer has a genius for farming 
possessed by very few and may 
have done very well, still I think 
he did not write "all the truth 
and nothing but the truth. ’’ He 
mther did not tell enough or, told 
too much. If fanring ia ao ex- 
tremdy lucrative, why to it we 
have ao many farmeia looking 
for govemnient jobs and getting 
them too—from a job on the roads 
to a permanent position? We

It to well said that the British 
Empire remains united through 
the bond of sentiment only—to 
attempt to use force and control 
over four hundred WjHioBB of 
human beings, scatt^ted ‘over 
one-fifth the surface of the globe, 
would be folly. Thoee'of uiiwho 
believed—fortunately the num
ber is large—that neJrt-^to the 
Bible the British Bhiirfre has 
contributed more to tiie welfare 
of the world than any other 
cause, it to obvious we ^nat do 
our duty as dttoeiisViib help 
cement this bond, and lumd our 
heritage to our sneoesaon? . The 
youth of the present generation 
upon whoee shoulders will rest 
the respimsibUily of keeping the 
empire as a world fon^ for the 
good of mankind, or aww it to 
disintegrate. The beat move
ment outside of school training 
to-day to the Boy Scouts. Tboee 
of os who were privileged to see 
the demonstration in Duncan two 
weeks ago and review by Colonel 
Hobday of the Boy Scouts, most 
have been all struck by their 
smartoeas and the buaiqess-like 
way they went 
admirable address by 
in which be emphastoed the duty 
of the boys to serve God, honor 
the king and to remember they 
were tended together to help 
others, doing all the good they 
could, should have been heard 
and remembered by evdra 'resi
dent here We have mfay re
tired ofiicera in this district, be
sides a number of men who have 
served their country in important 
poeitiona. It to to be hoped we 
will not forget that this to a 
movement it to our duty and priv
ilege to help. Colonel Hobday 
has set us a good example; Lieut. 
Barry as scout master, at consi
derable personal sacrifice as a 
busy man, deserves our thanks

to The
IS by tnriColonel

and united support for his efforts 
in this legai^ It is not every 
one who is willing to get up b^ 
fore sunrise in order that hto 
work will not interfere with 
what he eeteems to be hto duty.

A. KENNINGTON
' ital EiM Hi 

ImnM ttf*

noN MU cunuM imwi

Andrew Cnisfaolm
Concrete Work 

Contractor

Cqnstnictiou of Beptio Tuka 
mod masnfmotara ot foondatioo 
bloekm a apeoialty.

DUNCAN, B. Ci ,

Henry Fry
B. C. Land Snrvcyor. 

Railioad, Hydnnlic and Mining 
Engineer,

Wbi-tome Block, ^Duncan, B. C.

Paosa 31 P. O. Box 35

Keast & Blackstock
UMIHlSMpSUlB

stage kavea Dn'ncan at i p. m. 
lor Cowichan Lake daily except 
Sunday; retaining daily except 
Monday.

esqMiMMlt A naialiio 
KolHPay Co.

Cleareij Lands.
The cleared lots at Qualienm 

Beach, Newcastle District, are 
now on the market in tracto of 
from thirty to forty acrea.

For plans and prices apply to 
L. H. Solly, Land Agent, Victor
ia, or L. eL Allin, local agent, 
Parfcsville.

L ftM. Railway Co.
Lands For Sale

AgticulttmL Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

Mi^ G. H. ALLEN

ARM a

laffH' TaflMlii
hpas tkisi,
60 1

Don't Travd-Tdqihone
Save time and money by usiiig 

tile LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
■U impmtant Vancouver Island 
and Mainland pointa.

Alexander Bell
Inek Hi CMcnli ffnk

Fire Places and Chimneys built. 
Septic Tanka a Specialty.

bttoriiatwM.
'AU ordeis left at P. U. Bex 73, 

Denoan, or addreaaed Cexrichan Sta
tion will receive prompt attention.

78Ju

Employers of Labor 

Hen Wanting Work
A lilt of jnen (tradesmen and 
laboring) wanting work is now 
kept at this Hotet Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
31my SniTH k Smith, Prop’ll

Smoke The

Man'i’d by

S. Aa BANTLY
Bemoved to

PANDOKA AVE., BROAD 
Tioiobu, B. C.

nUWTBandMPOllMen
Wall Paper from 10c. a roll up. 

STA-nON STREET
Duncan, b. 0

Ice Cream, Ice Cream Sedas 

Sundaes
>a .

All the latest in Fancy Dtobea, Crushed Fntits, ate.

Wa make our oarn lee Cfeem.

Duncan Pharmacy

.^3

1836 THE BANK OF 19)1BrSisli Halil Aiurita
'

TSTaarato I

Have Yon a 
Bank Aeeoilnt?’

Tlie mon^ fa safer 
In the Bank than in 
yonrhoiue or pocket 

A Checkinff
Account piovidea a safe and convenient way of 
paying; your bilfa, oa each check issned returns 
to ^-ou as a receipt

A Savings Account keeps girowing all (he 
lime, with Interest compounded at highett' 
current rates.

Duncan Branch—A. W. Hanham, Manager,

CftRoD ngtor Boat and Rcpli VhIs
T. Mfle Failn aid L P. FKttr, Pfifrictin •«.

Inanehea bnilt and repaired—Oomplate atoek of laaneh Attiaga. 
Agenta for the renown,^ Mianut enginea 

whieb can be aeon at oar works 
General repairs and contract work also undertaken 

Private watorworka a special^
All np-to.date maohiiiery

Ordort will hare prompt attenUoa

First Class iTeals. 
Courteous Service.

A Vefl Asserted stock of Cudeettaery,
Fntt aid Tobacco Always 

ooHaid
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coulter, Mgr.

1

SALT SPRING ISLAND 

PROPERTIES
The C. P. R. Co. has just inaugurated a aplendid 
aervtee oonneeting the bland with Victoria or . 

Vancouver avery day
BUY NOW AND SUB • DIVIDE

teke and Sea Frontages.
Apply, letter or ’phone, to J. Walcot.

Ganges Harbour. Ur7

miFnuMtoi
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT A WEST
nmiM -PUniHDU^ hVMM.

R. Be Anderspn & Son

^ Red Plumbing, Heating Unk
Cross
Oosets and Metal Working Sfad

Raigcs

' Palmetto Rubber Rooi Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps
1
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DISTRICT NEWS
KOKSILAH.

The Mkiwing guests weieiegb- 
teicd at (he Koksilab Hotel for the 
wcek etid; C. S. McTavish, B. A. 
TbwnseaJ, A. Bechel, Victoria; W. 
S i Earl, Vancomer; W. Thomas, 
Seattle; Mr. aod Mrs. W. ]. 
Freetby and daughter, Nanaimo.

COWICHAN BAY.
Mr. and Mrs. Stepney and family 

took op their rcsidenoe last week 
at the "Outlook" which they re
cently pnrchased and they intend 
making several improvements to 
thehoase.

Several laonches have been visit 
ns the Bay lately, all of them 
being much taken nrith the Bay.

Mr' Finlayson at Sainte Bate is 
engaged arith heavy dearing at the 
present, the Bay beiiig treated 
daily to a bombardment like heavy 
altillery.

Mrs. Maurice and family of 
Agassiz, has left the bay much 
benefited by the change, and Hr. 
and Mrs. Aveling Green are down 
for a tMtitk.

No leas than five places have 
changed bands at considerable in
crease in value during the last ten 
days.

Dr. Stanier is busily engaged 
building a new house on his lot on 
the bay, and we understand he has 
just sold Parker Island at a big 
round figure.

Mr Arthur Lane accompanied by 
Hr Gore Langtou left in the 
“Soknm" on Tuesday of last week 
for fishing in Campbell River and 
for northern waters.

SALT SPRING ISLAND.
Is anything being done to tepee- 

sent Salt Spring Island at the com
ing Provincial Fair in Victoria? 
It is a pity that an Island exhibit 
cannot be arranged for. We under- 
stand ohat districts le<s developed 
than Salt Spring Island are sending 
a odlective display, and why are 
we djing nothing. It seems to be 
nobody's business in particular, 
bi t we suggest that the directors 
of the Salt Spring Island Agricul
tural Association and the Develop
ment League get busy aud see what 
they caudo.

The v€tj excellent quality of the 
buttar manufactured at the Salt 

■Spring Island Creamery is rapidly 
extending the bmuness of that in
stitution. The most exacting critic 
of what is first class in the art of 
making and packing batter can 
have notbing but praise for the 
prodoct of our creamery.

The number of Iambs being 
shipped from the Island seems less 
this year than usual. Mote ol our 
people are patronizing the creamery 
than in former years. A splendid 
shipment ot Down lambs that might 
have passed as a bunch of thorough
breds were shipped last week by 
Messrs. Ruckle of Beaver Point. 
Ninety-six pounds a-pieoe is cer
tainly a heavy average for lambs 
who never tasted grain.

When are we to have the im
proved triephone system that has 
been talked about ? One phone 'for 
Ganges Harbor where the doctor, 
magistrate and police reside docs 
not strike ns as anything over 
ahnndont.

When the creamery wagon has 
made its weary round from Beaver 
Point to Ganges Harbor it would 
cut be a bad thing if he could re
turn home via the new road that 
wants building instead of having to 
hammer along i s miles of dusty, 
foundabout hillsides. And some 
day it might be appreciated if the 
dcctor could be saved seven or 
eight miles of useless travelling. 
These invaluable medicoes can do a 
lot of good in an hour siimctiiiics.

Captain Good of He:iver Point 
has disposed of his stcamljoat the 
Newera to Mr. CoLsford of the 
North Bud.

Mr. Robt. Cayser has left Beaver 
Point aod is engaged in survey 
work in South Saanich.

Mr. and Mrs. K>le Simons ot 
Victoria have returned to that city 
and resume their prolessional duties 
at the Leginuiug of the coming 
term.

SIDNEY.
The Dominion Government has 

at last co-istnrcted a oonveniest 
landing place at their wharf. The 
new structure is built on more dur
able lines than its flimsy predeces* 
sor, some of the piles being of an 
Anstralian wood said to be teredo 
proof While every one is gratefnl 
for this improvement it is bard to 
understand why sndi a small matter 
was not attended to before.

The jDwn has made substantial 
improvement during the present 
year as the numerous new buildings 
show. Two enterprising real estate 
firms now operate at Sidney and 
new stores and business premises 
are being cootinnally opened. With 
a large tract of good farming land 
at her back and her central position 
among the islocds Sidney’s pros
pects for the fhture seem quite 
satisfactory.

F. J. Barrow has resigned the 
secretaryship to the Sidney and 
Islands' Yacht Club and Mr. Kelly 
of Sidney now carries out the 
duties belonging to that position. 
Some initial difficulties have de
layed the carrying out of the newly 
formed club’s plans, but we. ore 
told that rapid progress may now 
be expected.

The gasoline schooner "Qulade.’ 
bos been reoently in the hands of 
the shipbuilders undergoing a 
thorough overhauling and repairing 
of her engines. She has now, re
sumed the run of the Iroquois and 
is carrying the mail between Sidney 
ftod the

C. P. R.. steamer Citv of Nanai
mo continues her daily service be
tween Victoria, Vonconvei and 
the islands, so that at present a 
douUe service is at the convenience 
of island travellers.

Crops around Sidney and North 
Saanich are very early this year. 
Grain is already cut and stooked.. 
The 2 or 3 weeks ot great beat in 
July has probably caused this early 
ripening. Hay seems to be good 
generally, but potatoes are a very 

looking lot. Burbank's are 
now worth $2.00 per 100 lbs. m 
California and this brings their 
market,value to $gu per ton in 
Victoria. Fraser river lotaloes are 
none too good, so that there is 
every prospect of high prices pre- 
vuiling this winter.

V-ry large flocks of robins have 
completely destroyed quantities of: 
small fruits on Salt' Spring Island. 
These birds are protected by law in 
this province although we ba.e 
never appreciated the reason there
of. They ate of little use to farm
ers, as the chief food they consume 
in the spring months consists of the 
useful earth worm. When the hot 
weather comes they gorge them
selves on cherries, strawberries and 
raspberries. Their song is of the 
meagrest description and this con
tinued daring early summer alone, 
her the rest of the season their note 
is nothing but a gluttonous squawk. 
Having led at our expense as lonj; 
as possible they go south in the fall 
to sponge on farmers there.

It is freely said by those who 
give attention to such matters that 
the pheasants of the.se pans are de
preciating in quality and size. It is 
I»ssible that the regulation permit
ting only the slaughter of the male 
bird has been responsible for this. 
Nut enough wives, to go round has 
been Canada's cry for some time 
but in this case conditions seem to 
have been reversed.

Messrs MacIntyre and Maxwell 
are remu\ iiig their logging camp 
across the harbour to the Pe Lan 
property where they will shortly 
commence operations.

During the past spring few new 
settlers moved into the island ow
ing partly to the lack of steamboat 
service. The population of Balt 
Spring Island has made tailistantial 
increase during the past six months 
however, and most of us are satis
fied that the home product is better 
than the imported.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja-. Harvey’s new 
house on Mosquito Island has been 
rapi<lly picK'ccdcd with and will be 
ready for occupation before the 
fall.

P.B.MX7Z J. B. KNOX mm a
Oir stock of

Kiln-Dried Lumber of: Quality
is larger and more complete than pver.

Oar Prices, too, are the Lowest da the Island
for the olaaa of material ire haigUe.

We can supply you with’
DOORS, WINDOWS AND MOULDINGS

At Vietoria Prioea and save you the local freight.
Let ns have your next order aod .,ve wflKgnarantee to fill it' 

to your jatistaction.
Ww hemdiw wvwrj^hlng In tliw tsullcUns llnw.

Successful Buyers
Make tbeb parebMO in tbc which gir« ibom the bwt anility ind

the gmteat nnee of oboiee. TbU U why yon are ilwiyi titii6«d when yon 
boy It B1RK8 VANCOUVER STORE. We ire Cinidi*i iirgect jewellery
firm, lod ilDee oar ilBliifcii 
onr Vineonrer li

wUhthc KVRIE MUbiUhrasm^^'foronto, 
• theicvdloT trad* In the wwt. Oarmta- 

Icgnc which Uliutratw the finest Ilasa at moderste prises, girss voc foil in- 
strastuns how to get in toosk wUh u. If this sh(g>psrs geide bss net 
rssshsd yoc s csrd wiU hriag it te year address, writs to-day. Try as lor 
wadding gifts, wadding ring^ vrslehas, docks and sUnrwan.

Henry Birks and Sonst limifed
Jewellers, SUrcrsallls VANCX)UVER, R C

Cowichan Water Works Go.,
LJMITBO r

NOTICE-
Consumers are request^ not to use 

water tor garden sprinkling between 
the hours of 8.30 p. m. and 6 a. m.

J. H. WHITTOME, Secretary.

Land Clearing
Estimntes given on any aizo job. 

Enqnitios promptly attendod to. 
Apply to

Jule .A. Thorimbert
M DUNCAN P. O.

OitaMi SMhi, "Ml d M'
Commonalng April 1st, Itll, wiR stand 

follows i •
Donoan—Monday.
Kokailsb—Toaadsy, Thaiaday. AUsy. 
ClsmolaBlIto—Wadnsadsy, Satardaj. 
For Inrtbsr psrtioalsis apply to F. H. 

Maitland DhagsU, KoksUah. UOw

ECONOMY GAS I-’

60 per-cent dtaiper; than KenwiDe : ,
— ^ ^ Acetylene - V," •

Fw ligbttng, hni^Bg and booldibg '
Writ* tor BoaUrtfc, V'-»

F. 0. Bra ISOfi.. ■ VTCtOMA. ^ -
OrOILBL^^ W Aganli,

Cowtoban Bay, P. O.

1

ESQUIMALT and NANAIMO RLY: |
SUHHK SERVICE

NORTH BOUND-Dallj SOUTH BOVNO-rl^.1
Victoria . B.eo 16.00 WelUngtoB 8.00 -•15.90 .
Strathcoua 9.IS 17.15 Nuiainso 8,is as.17
Kooiig*s . 9.19 17:19 LadyraaiUi 9-0O. 16.04
Cobb:. Hin 9-30 . t7-35 Chemaioia ■ I6.i8i
Duncan . • ^9-5S tfi.oo Someims ' • '9 *9 . . ,16.50,^
Somenos . . 10.07 18.07 Dtincan i; " >115^;'17.05-
Cbemainna 10.32 1830 Cribble Bill - 1025 17.35
Ladyunttb . 10-57 18.55 Koenig’a . . 10.3A , 17-45
Ntiudiin . . Xl:33 19.40 SUatfacoDa -- 10.40’ 17.49
Wdlington 19-55 Vktoria 12.95 iStoS ,

L- D. CHBTHAH, MMrictPaaaeogerA^

InKmaiinal IkirnspiMMei SdkMt.' 
Courses in 

Agricultural Subjects
^ knowledge of the T&oiy and SoiaDoe of Anofais ptae 

tho proetioal oxperienoe ia a valaahle oombiiiation and a m feed

BoaU7 OBO. N. SHAW. Momsaswr P1hm«IT
4S-7 latamatioDalOomspoBdanssSokook. Naadao.B.0.

Read the Leader. $1.00 a Year

Kfln-Dricd
Lfunber

IslaDd Lunlmr Ci’i
UIMITBO

DuriQan, B. C.

TENDERS
ARK INVITED for delivery 
of ties along the grade of the 
Railway from Duncan to Cow
ichan I«ke.

The ties are to be taken 
ftom WeisffliUer’s MiU on Cow
ichan Idike Road at the rate 
oi 160 or 200 per day.

Address,

ISLAND LUMBER CO., LTD.

Telephone No. 79

Poultry Wfi^ted
. Haring decided to ooatiaae the 
fattorung of ohiokhna during the win- 
tor, am prepared to /purohoao at 
highest ptioa for oarii say amrylus 
poultry you muy hav^ of aey hnMxL 
Must be good healthy binh waigUag 
two ponnda ormore. Expios charges 
paid by mo. OorTeqrandeaoe soli
cited. Addreaar

m tan rnn, iwiMu, B. e.

CHEW DEB
OwiaraU Mwroliamt 

Chewiest Store in town for all kwwt^ 
of Dry Oooda, Imdiot’ and Gent’s 

Boota a^ Shoes, etc. 
apwetmltara 

Ohinese Silks in six Bn<s, 
sak Shirty etoi

»4 DUNCAN, B. 0

■ a '

Kiln-lMcd
Liankr

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
BDWARD STOCK, Prop. 

Hcadquaitcn for Touriita and 
Commercial Men.

Baals (or hire on SosasaosLakg.
l«t Fishing and Bnnting, This Hotut 
to strictly first daaa and hns been fittsd 
thTodgbout with all aodsrn oonsenknosa 
We have the only Bngllsk BiUistdTsUe

In DtutOMa
DUNCAN, a c

PICTURE plate stock ot
New Monldlngs, end am prepared to give 

Can and inepeot .my Stock

tAI *****TRAMINQ
Cftr Jbat Ibfht

D.PI,ASKBTT, Prop
Finest Assortment of Meats, 

Head Cheese and Saoaagea a 
■pedalty. ’ ' -

• .-.a:

• \


